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Pippa Fitz-Amobi is not in
the mood for her friend’s
murder mystery party.
Especially one that involves
1920’s fancy dress and
pretending that their town,
Little Kilton, is an island
called Joy. But when the
game begins, Pip finds
herself drawn into the
make-believe world of
intrigue, deception and
murder.
But as Pip plays detective,
teasing out the identity of
the killer clue-by-clue, the
murder of the fictional
Reginald Remy isn’t the
only case on her mind …

KILL JOY
Holly Jackson

Book it online
or by phone
654 22483

LCL USA INFORMATION
CENTER

https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391818&ident=1416236#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391818&ident=1416236#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/advancedsearch.aspx?crit0=auth&op0=%25LIKE%25&val0=Glasgow%2c+Kathleen&bop1=AND&crit1=auth&op1=%3D&val1=
https://www.facebook.com/InfoUSADaugavpils
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Bee Koenigswasser lives by a simple
code: What would Marie Curie do? If
NASA offered her the lead on a
neuroengineering project - a literal
dream come true - Marie would
accept without hesitation. Duh. But
the mother of modern physics never
had to co-lead with Levi Ward.
Sure, Levi is attractive in a tall, dark,
and piercing-eyes kind of way. But
Levi made his feelings toward Bee
very clear in grad school -
archenemies work best employed in
their own galaxies far, far away.
But when her equipment starts to go
missing and the staff ignore her, Bee
could swear she sees Levi softening
into an ally, backing her plays,
seconding her ideas... devouring her
with those eyes. The possibilities
have all her neurons firing.
But when it comes time to actually
make a move and put her heart on
the line, there's only one question
that matters: What will Bee
Koenigswasser do?

LOVE ON
THE BRAIN
Ali Hazelwood

Book it online
or by phone
654 22483

LCL USA INFORMATION
CENTER

https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391823&ident=1416241#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391823&ident=1416241#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/advancedsearch.aspx?crit0=auth&op0=%25LIKE%25&val0=Glasgow%2c+Kathleen&bop1=AND&crit1=auth&op1=%3D&val1=
https://www.facebook.com/InfoUSADaugavpils
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Ariel Pryce wakes up in Lisbon,
alone. Her husband is gone -
no warning, no note, not
answering his phone.
Something is wrong.
She starts with hotel security,
then the police, then the US
embassy, at each confronting
questions she can't fully
answer: What exactly is John
doing in Lisbon? Why would
he drag her along on his
business trip? Who would
want to harm him? And why
does Ariel know so little about
her new husband?
The clock is ticking. Ariel is
running out of time. But the
one person in the world who
can help her is the one person
she doesn't want to ask...

TWO NIGHTS
IN LISBON
Chris Pavone

Book it online
or by phone
654 22483

LCL USA INFORMATION
CENTER

https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391827&ident=1416245#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391827&ident=1416245#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/advancedsearch.aspx?crit0=auth&op0=%25LIKE%25&val0=Glasgow%2c+Kathleen&bop1=AND&crit1=auth&op1=%3D&val1=
https://www.facebook.com/InfoUSADaugavpils
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Marvel at Houdini, the
magician’s rabbit. Take a
trip around the world
with Zoom, the
supersonic tortoise. Gasp
at the chaos created by
Griselda, a grizzly bear
with a big secret. And
RUN FOR YOUR LIVES! It’s
Furp, the monstrous
goldfish!
Good pets, bad pets,
supervillain pets, pets as
big as a house and pets
that could eat you in one
gulp – these are the most
hilarious and horrendous
animals around.

THE WORLD'S
WORST PETS
David Walliams

Book it online
or by phone
654 22483

LCL USA INFORMATION
CENTER

https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391829&ident=1416247#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391829&ident=1416247#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/advancedsearch.aspx?crit0=auth&op0=%25LIKE%25&val0=Glasgow%2c+Kathleen&bop1=AND&crit1=auth&op1=%3D&val1=
https://www.facebook.com/InfoUSADaugavpils
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After Tova Sullivan's husband
died, she began working the
night cleaner shift at the Sowell
Bay Aquarium. Ever since her
eighteen-year-old son, Erik,
mysteriously vanished on a boat
over thirty years ago keeping
busy has helped her cope. One
night she meets Marcellus, a
giant Pacific octopus living at
the aquarium who sees
everything, but wouldn't dream
of lifting one of his eight arms
for his human captors – until he
forms a remarkable friendship
with Tova.
Ever the detective, Marcellus
deduces what happened the
night Tova's son disappeared.
And now Marcellus must use
every trick his old body can
muster to unearth the truth for
her before it's too late...

REMARKABLY
BRIGHT
CREATURES
Shelby Van Pelt

Book it online
or by phone
654 22483

LCL USA INFORMATION
CENTER

https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391833&ident=1416251#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391833&ident=1416251#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/advancedsearch.aspx?crit0=auth&op0=%25LIKE%25&val0=Glasgow%2c+Kathleen&bop1=AND&crit1=auth&op1=%3D&val1=
https://www.facebook.com/InfoUSADaugavpils
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Emma loves her husband Leo and
their young daughter Ruby: she’d
do anything for them. But almost
everything she's told them about
herself is a lie.
And she might just have got away
with it, if it weren’t for her
husband’s job. Leo is an obituary
writer and Emma is a well-known
marine biologist, so, when she
suffers a serious illness, Leo copes
by doing what he knows best –
reading and writing about her life.
But as he starts to unravel her
past, he discovers the woman he
loves doesn’t really exist. Even her
name is fictitious.
When the very darkest moments of
Emma’s past life finally emerge,
she must somehow prove to Leo
that she really is the woman he
always thought she was . . . But
first, she must tell him about the
love of her other life.

THE LOVE OF
MY LIFE
Rosie Walsh

Book it online
or by phone
654 22483

LCL USA INFORMATION
CENTER

https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391835&ident=1416253#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391835&ident=1416253#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/advancedsearch.aspx?crit0=auth&op0=%25LIKE%25&val0=Glasgow%2c+Kathleen&bop1=AND&crit1=auth&op1=%3D&val1=
https://www.facebook.com/InfoUSADaugavpils
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Looking at sleep,
news, social media,
addiction, work and
play, Matt Haig
invites us to feel
calmer, happier and
to question the
habits of the digital
age. This book
might even change
the way you spend
your precious time
on earth.

NOTES ON A
NERVOUS
PLANET
Matt Haig

Book it online
or by phone
654 22483

LCL USA INFORMATION
CENTER

https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391838&ident=1416256#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391838&ident=1416256#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/advancedsearch.aspx?crit0=auth&op0=%25LIKE%25&val0=Glasgow%2c+Kathleen&bop1=AND&crit1=auth&op1=%3D&val1=
https://www.facebook.com/InfoUSADaugavpils
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Chloe Davis’ father is a serial killer.
He was convicted and jailed when
she was twelve but the bodies of
the girls were never found,
seemingly lost in the surrounding
Louisiana swamps. The case
became notorious and Chloe’s
family was destroyed.
His crimes stalk her like a shadow.
Now Chloe has rebuilt her life.
She’s a respected psychologist in
Baton Rouge and has a loving
fiancé.
But she just can’t shake a tick-tick-
tick of paranoia that, at any
moment, it might all come
crashing down.
As does something darker.
It is the anniversary of her father’s
crimes, and Chloe is about to see
her worst fears come true –
a girl she knows goes missing. 
The nightmare has started again… 

A FLICKER IN
THE DARK
Stacy Willingham

Book it online
or by phone
654 22483

LCL USA INFORMATION
CENTER

https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391840&ident=1416258#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391840&ident=1416258#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/advancedsearch.aspx?crit0=auth&op0=%25LIKE%25&val0=Glasgow%2c+Kathleen&bop1=AND&crit1=auth&op1=%3D&val1=
https://www.facebook.com/InfoUSADaugavpils
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A month before graduating
from Willowgrove Christian
Academy, the principal’s
perfect daughter, prom queen
Shara Wheeler, kisses Chloe
Green and vanishes.
On a furious hunt for answers,
Chloe discovers she’s not the
only one Shara kissed. There’s
also Smith, Shara’s long-time
sweetheart, and Rory, Shara’s
bad-boy neighbour with a
crush. Thrown into an unlikely
alliance, Chloe, Smith and
Rory follow Shara’s trail of
annoyingly cryptic clues, and
Chloe starts to suspect that
there might be more to this
small town – and to Shara –
than she thought.

I KISSED SHARA
WHEELER 
Casey McQuiston

Book it online
or by phone
654 22483

LCL USA INFORMATION
CENTER

https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391842&ident=1416260#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/book.aspx?id=391842&ident=1416260#copies
https://daugavpils.biblioteka.lv/Alise/lv/advancedsearch.aspx?crit0=auth&op0=%25LIKE%25&val0=Glasgow%2c+Kathleen&bop1=AND&crit1=auth&op1=%3D&val1=
https://www.facebook.com/InfoUSADaugavpils

